
Statement of Anthony Townsend 

Special Commission of Inquiry Into matters relating to the Pq.lice investigation of 
certain child sexual abuse allegations In the Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

On 15 February 2013,1 say: 

Preliminary matters 

3. 

My full:namr;l is Anthony John Townsend and I am an Inspector of Police with the 
NSW Police Force (NSWPF). 

This statement is prepared by me fonhe;.sole purpose {If re!3ponding to a summons 
dated 12 February 2013 issued on 13 February ,z013 by. the Special Commission of 
InqUIry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied 
by letters patent dated 11 January 2013) for me to produce a statement in relation 
to a number of defined issues. This statement is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of Inquiry pursuant to the said Issued summons unwillingly and only on 
the basis that, without· exception, section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of 
Inq,ulry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statement and the documents 
referred In it, and attached to It. Pursuant to section 23(2) ofthe Special 
CommIssions of InquIry Act 1983 I object to the Information contained within this 
statement, and the attachments to'the statement, being used in any criminal, civil or 
other proceedings or Inquiries or investigations of any kind. 

I was attested as a Police Officer on the 3rd of Jun~ 1983. Since my attestation I 
performed General Duties at No.4 Division· Phillips Street and subsequently The 
Rocks Police Station. In 19871was rotated to the 'Court UnIt aod subsequently took 
upaposltion as a Trainee Police Prosecutor and was transferred to the 

Prosecuting Branch. In 1988 I was transferred to the Northern Region and moved 
to Newcastle to continue as a Trainee Prosecutor. In 19891 qualified as a 
prosecutor and I worked as a prosecutor In the Newcastle. Central Coast and North 
Coast areas. I was promoted to the rank of Serge an tin 1996was appointed as the 
Head of Court forthe East Maitland Court Circuit which Included Raymond Terrace, 
Cessnock and KurrlKurrlCourts. J performed mydutles as a Prosecutor In the 
Local, Chlldrens and Coroners Court jurisdictions. I attained qualifications as Legal 
Practitioner in 1997 and was admitted as a LegalPractitioner to the Supreme Court 
of New South Wales In 2000. 

4.. In 2001 I commenced a rotation as a General Duties SupelYlsor at Raymond 
Terrace Police,Station which was part of the then Lower Hunter Local Area 
Command. In 2002 I was officially transferredlnlo this position. Whilst at 'Lower 
Hunter I also relieved as ,a Duty Officer at toe rank of Acting Inspector. 

S: In early 2009 I was sec()nded Into the Northern Region Office at Newcastle to 
relieve as the Staff Officer for Assistant Commissioner Lee Shearer. Later in the 
year I relieved as the Professional Standards Manager and subsequently as the 
'Operations ManagedorNorthern Region: I relieved Inthesepositions as an Acting 
Inspector. On 180ctober20091 was promotec;lto the rank of Inspector as the 
Operations Managedor Northern Region, the position I continue to hold. 

ii~"-" 

Signed 
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6. In my role as the Region Operations Manager I am responsible for a strategic 
approaclito opamtions across the Region and management of SCCii6 i6S0UiC6S 

and Major Crime. , 
Northern Region Command 

7. The Northern Region Includes the following Local Area Commands!\, 

(a) Brisbane Water LAC 

(b) Central Hunter LAC 

(c) Coffs-Clarence LAC 

(p) Hunter Valley LAC 

(e) 
.~: 

La.ke Macquarle LAC 
.. 

(f) Mallfilng-Great lakes LAC 

(9) Mid North Coast LAC 
i-;· 

(h) Newcastle City LAC 

"(I) Port Stephens LAC 

(J) Ric1lmond LAC 

(k) , Tuggerah Lakes LAC 

(0. Tweed,Byron LAC 

:B,.,NeWcastle.CltyJsthe largest Command withIn theReglOnJn'terms of staff and 
'qtrm~/Jt:was;toimed In200B'when the then NewcElstl{3anq;vvaratahLocal Area 
,C9mn:iandsmerged together. La.ke MacquarlelsoneofJh¥Jarger'Commands 
withirfth.eReglon although has less staff'than Newca~tieQlty. It also has significant 
.cl'ime:i&sues and a .challenging geographical area coveting" both the eastern and 
west~rnsidesoflake MacqI,!6(ie. It has one of thelowestiPojlqe to Population 
tatlQ,\SJnthe.;state"Port Stephens Is a newComm,and;th~iw.a~;Jormed In July 20,08 
~ti~r;tfl"e'fQrmer Low~r Hunter "Command Waseff~ctiyefyspliblri· two' (Central Hunter 
lAC"wastheotherLACthat was created). Port Stepher)sLocal Area Command 
cQy:ers the Port Stephens LGAand Includes partsofthe:.oqngog and Great Lakes 
LGI.\!'s.lt Is one ofthesm~JlestCommands In the Norther9;Reglon In relation to 
st{lftinghoweverdoeshaye, :lik"e.afl the Commands'wU/:11n the Region, significant 9r1qlelSsues. . . '" . . 

A:s:!th~;:Re9lon's Operations Manager I co-ordinate\t~eoperatronallnteJllgenceand 
pJMnlngprocess across the Region as well asprovidihg:SUppbrt and advice to the 
Loc~'AreaGominandson'qperaUonallssues.1 also;oy~~~a~afJ. Major Operations 
,~a.nqJnV~§tigationsln the Region. Where, the. resource~;~'[~,beyond the capacltYQt:a 
·LQca'Ar~a.Comrnand I coliE:"lb()rate with other ObmmC!Ji~~'?tld Spe,J~ialist unIts to 
:acqVirewhat Is hecessar;.yto'effec!lvely manage MiljoiO~'rationsand 
Inye~tigatlons. I also manag~theReglons Scare ResQurces:such'as the State 
"Protection Support Unit-,:OperatfdhsS upport Group, ,SUlvefJi~nce Operatives. Land 
ii$~~.fPlt'GQ~~"r,qJll.~l9i;$.\,~~~(gQY~t:~cig;..~treet LevelOperatilles and the Technical 

J1t~.9~hi1:4~~~m~~1 .,//~'" - - Signed 2 
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Support u·~it. I also supervise the Northern Region Unsolved Homicide Unit, 
Regiona; Domestic Vioience Coordinators and the Regions Aicoiioi Reialeu Ciirne 
Coordinator. I am required to review and approval any requests for assistance 
made to the State Crime Command. 

Relatlonshlpwrth Detective Chief Inspector Fox 

1'0. My relationship with Detective ChIef Inspector Peter Fox over the years is one that I 
woufd·qescrlbeas professional and courteous. I have had numerous dealings with 
hUn as~-Pi'osecutor, Supervisor, Duly Officer an9,ln my role as the Northern 
Reglon()perfitionsM~nager. '~" . 

,11;. DetecUve,Ct)lefinspeptor'Fox was a Detective at Ceiisnock Police Stati.Qndurlng 
the period oftlirie when ('was a Prosecutor. In that capacity; I woul(.i.hav8,provlded 
him wlthlegc:t1aqylce .and prosecuted· mf:!tterswber~ ~e was eltherJhe :PJC or .a. 
witness.lalsohad contact with him when "'wasa General Duties $up.~Wv.lsor and 
ActingOut}'OffJ!t¢rwtlich would have~lnvofved In~supporting some 6n~e 
investigations ofn which he was Involved In. 

12" In 2009/cBl')1e:!,ntocontact with Detective Chief Inspector Fox In my ~apaclty as 
theOperiitio~Manager. One of my responsibilities as the Operations Manager 
wasto'lialse::wlth;.provide assistance and coordinate with the Crime. Managers in 
refation;toresourclng~iof Investigations, operations and other systems and 
manag~m(:mtJssues. Detective Chief Inspector Fox was the Crlme:M~o~ger of Port 
Stephens LocaiArea Command ana: took up this position In July 2008 when the 
PorfStephenslocal :Area Command was formed. Prior to thIs he was the Crime 
Manage;'iilf;thelower Hunter Local Area Command which wasdev6Ived,after'the 
Port Stephens Local Area Command Was formed. Like the other Crime ManagJ3rs 
withln':theBeglon I regularly liaised with him in relation fo Major Investlgatlo,ns •. 
Operatf()/ls,andresourclng.1 also coorcjlnated the bi-annual CrimeM~ulagers 
Corifer~nbe~and;theresourclngmajOi"Cross Border Operationsowithinthe Region 
and'oth13i"'parts of'the state. I woutddesciibeour working reJat(om~hip. as 
pf,ofesslonal,Jriendlyand cordial. . 

Strik~ Forc~:li1ntJe 

"13. Hi$tbecame aware of Strike Force'Lantle when the then Crime Manager at 
NewcastleGlty LoealArea Cpmmand, Detective Chief Inspf3ctorBradTayier, 
;forwar4ed;~file.tome In May,2010. Th~,file had a coverlng,rj:lporhls well asa 
repOi'fJfom;Qetectlve Inspector-Dave Waddell. who was th(3yl'lrneManager of 
LakeMacquarleLocalAreaCommand. The file contained m.ater/aLthat hadbeen 
compiled:by:a NewcastleHeraldJQu(nalist Ms Joanna McCarthyiOcrelatlontoth~ 
sexualab.use ofchiidren.prlrriarUybyformer Catholic PrlestPennls MoAfll)penand 
tnafs.e,nlormembers:ofthe.CatholicChurch may have b.e·aQ:I~volvecilnac:6Ver up 
ofhls'<:W:encss, The fUe had been initially sent to Lake Mac:q4~rJe;Local Area 
Coinrriand;and Detective Inspe:ctor Waddell was ofthe viev{tha.tthe Lake 
Mapqli~ri1{LocaIAr~aC()mlTl~ui(h~h()ul<f not undertake·the.re$p.~n.slbl/fty,.for 
Inve$tlgatltlgtheallegatlons;He'J?~lolitanumberof reasons·for.hls view which are" 
oi.ill/n~'(:l:;iidhe rep()r:t'mark~d'iAi'IAnh~){ed to thl$;statenW.!1t·:lltl,~ll1ai'ked with .. 
the~l~tWr:"A "Is a .copy·oftlie·;~al~);~P911. . . .. ...... '" 

14. Tn~:tileWasforwarded to the Newca~ilf;lClty Local AreaComrnand,Oetective Chief 
InspeclprTayler, was of the view that. the nature·ofthe InVe::;tlgallonmaYhavebeen. 
b.eyqnqJheexpertiseand resourpingofthe Newcastle0ltyLocai Area COlnlTlahd. 
Heseqhatvlew out in a. teDBTt.of 20 M~Y.f4010, Annexedt,oth.i~:statementan4 
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ma rked with the letter "S" is a copy of that report. He felt that it was more 
appropriate that ihe matter be forwarded to the Staie Crime Comriiarlu. i varefuily 
reviewed the-file so I could provide'informed advice to the Northern Region 
Commander, Assl§tantCommlssloner Carlene York to whom I reported to. I 
reviewed all the documents in what was"a voluminous fife. I wanted to ensure when 

i' I came to report't~ the Region Commander (Assistant Commissioner York) thaLany 
information and oplni(ln, I gaVe was as accurate and informed as possible. ! Qad to 
conduct this revlewani::lprepare my report althe same time I was required to 
performed the,norm,alduties associated with my position which at best is:6xtremely 
9hallengfng. ;-< " ' , 

15" Afier hal/lng revleWed'1he material contained wlthiri the fi/e, I formed the opinion 
that$lt was not;b~y()~~th~ expeftise of police officers'within'the Newcastle City , 
Local Area Commandlq;iundel:take the investig~tlon. Annexed to this statement 
an[imarked,wlt~:.he:~(~~er:~;C" is a copy of the report prepared by myself and, 
d,sted 12 July 201()W(ifp~:W~s forwarded to the,Conm;ander of the,Northarn 
Reg/on, Asslstant:CQoomlssioner York. Part of my duties as Operations Manager is 
to' provide written:aovlq~10 ~he Region Commander on complex Issues. I 
considered jtn~~i:l'$~~tY;thal sufficient background be provided to the Commander 
relating to the'alleg,dlons ,that had been documented as well as providing my 

'. ~ .. ; ," .. ' .. 
comments In relationtq'the issues they raised. The report provided advice as to the 
options that I con~Id.e-r~dwere available to the Commander when considering the 
matter. As to whl~h'opli9nwas to be accepted, thIs was a matter for the judgment 
of AsslstantCommlsSlonerVork. 

1(>' The 12 July2010:report,Cont~dns the following notations made by the Commander 
of the Northern Region. I note they are dated 1 September 2010; 

Inlti<il$tatem(:!nls10 l)etakeri'to ascertalnfhe extent of the brief B'nd then 
asses~lne'i:ippiQprlateness of pol entia I Involvement of SCC. Commander 
to Ide:ntif}q:i!l~~pPrOpr.lately skllledinyestigator to undertaken InlUal tasks. 
Then',tf:)e ':fll~s :Bn(fleporFprovides some,cc>i'nprehensive ·background. 
ConsJdetatlon;mfg~rt:lS,takenln:uli'-'sln9SCC In-'sJlsdvlsory capacity 10 
assjsnfr'i:l~tt~riS:tr~l/lsfer('e(tat ~pp~opriate ,time. 

• . ••• ,":. : !~ .' 

17;,;,00 18Augusti?Q1Q;lwasCciea Intoanierriafl sent to Superintendent Craig Rae; 
,the Comm-ai:*,fe(Qf,'La.kEl'MacquarieL('9s1 Area Command, by Detective Inspector ,'; 
WaddelJroakl,ngtepfe.~e.ntaUons:!hat)twasnot appropriate for lake Macquarle to 
take carriag:~.!,qOhE3:fri,y~stlgatlcm;i com'mented on the contents of the email and I 
forwardeci!n~.q~,fh$.pect6;:;-F~y Dunn,th~;Slaff Officer to Assistant Gommlssion~r 
Yonk,on25''A,li9U!~b2010,. Anhe)(ec.tto tbls slat&m&nt and marked with the letter' 
"0" is a qopy'"o.(tho.~eemaUs. ' ' , 

16.; Prior to,1'SElPt~mb,er20104tiva$.my,L!riaerstandlng that a dacisiontlad been mad€~ 
to aUocate"lhe:;r-':iYe~tltJatipn'tbthe'LakE(Macquarie Local-Area Command and that 
theab6ve,;em¥iif,w.ssJriltiated by Defective Inspector Waddell after he had become 
inform~U~;'~~~r~rihaf1h(;)ywere to'f>ealf,ocat~d the Investigation. 

19. It was'mY'illiderstaniilngthat AssJst~mrCommlssloner York formally signed off on 
my re'port\:t?!'l',1;Septedlb'er,2(jloaft~rti:i€l,I~sue ofwhatCommandwquld conduct 
theinve$ti9~{iQnliad qeellte.solved; ,t\~,slstant Commlss,loner Yorkaflocated the 
Inyestigatlonft9N~wb,astleCltyLocarAi'e~ 'Command, A,decisionwhich J 
supphrted::l\t\hEdlineCl~tecliveGhf~rI6spector Peter Fox wasjhe Crime Manager 
of Port St~ph.eris LocaIAreaCornll)an~~nd.,the.r.e w~s' no Indication or basis for him 
or hisComm~uldto have ~f.Ktlnvohi~;.nflnlinthe InvestigaliolJ.f; , 

Signed (~:p/J~: 
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Involvement of Detective Chief Inspector Fox in Strike Force Lantte 

'20,= From my knowledge and experience of the systems that operate within NSWPF the 
Local Area Commander Is ultlmab~ly'responsibie for deciding who will be In charge 
orand what staff will beal/oeated to a Strike Force thatoperatessolaly within their 
Command. Usual/y th~yelthertake advlce,from or delegate this task to their Crime 
Manager. If the resourclng of. any Strike Force is beyond their capacity they will 
contact myself and seek Region or State Crime Assistance. -l am not as a matter of 
course Involved deciding whi:ll,staff or individuals wlll be allocated to a Strike Force 
though on some occasions Imaybe corlsulted. I wasnot.consulted in relation to 
the all09ation of staff toSttikeForce Lantle. The ultimate decision and responsibility 

, rest wllilJhe Local AreaCoti1lTland~r who Is runnlngthe"StrikeJF()rce. If a joint 
Strike Force Is formed wlth;C)thar Loqal Area eommandsor SpeCialist Agencies I 
would be closely consulted hcililever.Strlke Force Lantla did not fall Into this 
q~te9°rY· ' 

21. On 16 September 2010 at ,3.53pm Detective Chief Inspector Fox forwarded an 
email to DetectiveSergeant<Klrren"Steelwho had been'al/ocated by Newcastle City 
local Area Command a's;theofficer In charge of the Investigation. I was copied in 
,on,the email as was Defective'Ghief Inspector Fox's Commanding Officer 
'Superintendent Charles'Hs'ggett who was theCoTmnahderof Port Stephens Local 
Area Command. Also copied Into the email was Sergeant'Stephen Rae attaohed to 
the Prosecution Command Who had relieved as theSlaf! Officer for Assistant 
Commissioner York. Annexed to thIs statement'ancJmarked with the letter "E" 
Is a copy of the said email. 

:2:2~, 'Based on my experJe,nce I Would not e~pect someone In the position of Detective 
,Chief ,Inspeotor Fox to have been actively Ifrvolved in Strike Force Lantle. Detective 
Chief Inspector Foxwas the CrIme M'anagerof Port'Stephens Local Area 
'Command. II would be urlusual,fora Crlme:Ma/1~ge~ Involved in one Local Area 
,Command lobe appoihtedt6 an,investigation,o';:aSfrlke Force, which is being 
.conducted by anofherCommandulllesshewasinvesligating or reviewing a Grltical 
'Incident. I would see,no dlfflcufty,wlthDetectlve;Chlef Inspector Fox providing 
as'slstance and cOOperating wilhofficers,-attachedtotheSti'ike Foroe. Prior to';this I 
;hadno 'knowledge:orawareness,lhat Detective Chief Inspector Fox had any, recent 
Involvemenlork!1C)wfedgeoftbe Investigation, I was aware he had previously 
Inve~tlgatedwithDetectjve Mark Watters Denni:. MecAl/nden in relatlon to child 
,abuse he had committed bU!.believed tils:lnvolvement had~ndedafter MacAlinden 
had,died"As theemal,1 'Indicated/his wlllin9nel)s, to provide assistance to Detective 
:Sergeant,Sleelj hCJdno reas'ori'tQ8ctonthe:lnformation provided fome and I 
assumed itwC1ssenl tome in courtesy for my information in my role as Ihe Region!s 
Operations Manager. ", 

2.De~~inber 2.P10meetl.ng 

:23;: ,I amaWa.re ttiata meeting washeld'6ri';2 q,eceq:!ber 20'1 0 held at Waratah P()lice 
'StatiM inrelation:to$trikeF()~be .Latitle.,At@d1meJwasnot per/orming the role 
as theReglori~$Q8~r~itionsManageras.rhadb~en taken off linelo assist In the 
pla/1n.lng~ndexe,Cl.tjtlon,of Operation Anscti$u~,~ amajorenvironmenl protest 
tarseting theBa.Ys.~~terand Lldde'ltPower~taliol1silftheHunter Valley beiween 1 
and5'P~ceITI~er::2o.j'O;'Detective'lnspedt()r~raerne Parkerwas relieving in my 
posltlon~prlortQ;:n,"etaklngannUallea~el~, Octo bet 2Qj 0 so'it was decid~d to 
mainta'incontlnuiW rwould ,not return to my-normal (o,le as Operations Managettlll 
after-the ProtesfOperation wasfjnail~ed :on :5 Qecembereo1 O. Detective Inspector 
Parkerb()ntlnuedasth~~Wgfol1Si;0":~~'ffs;:t9fan§'Q~r till then. "arrlvep'~fter the 
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formal part of the meeting had concluded and Supr;flntendent Haggett and 
Dei~ptive Chief inspector Fox had ieft, i was;givena short briejing about what had 
occurred at the meeting and that a number of documents had been sourced that. 
could potential expand the scope of the Investigation. from memory Detective 
Superintendent Max Mitchell, the Commander of Newcastle.City Local Area 
Command was present as was Detective Chief InspectorTayleri Detective 
Inspe,ctor Parker, Detective Senior Sergeant Justln.Qulon, ihe Newcastle City Local 
Area Command Investigations Manager and Detecliv~ Sergeant Steel. I understood 
that I was briefed because I would shortly return to.~my.,ho.rnial role of Operations 
Mari~gerand that there were resourcir)g implicationS.b.e.q~4s~'bfthe potential 
expanded scqpe of the investigation ar}cjthe need to.~e.~$tate Crime Command, 
:assisiahce. irkas also informed thatDef~c.tive Chlef!nspectqr Fox fiad -been 
requestea to arid had undertaken to~supply documentatlon:to.t11e Strike Force. 

:: 

ApproXiriJately·one week,:after the m~tilig})f the 2 Dec:~mber2010 •. 1 recall that I 
was'offdutyat a shopping centre with rTiy daughferatK~t~ra. i received a 
telephone call from Detective Chief Inspector Fox;:Onmy.work mobile phone In the 
afternoon. My"recollection of the conversation wlth'i.)electlve·Chlef Inspector Fox 
'was that he wanted the decision relating to his Inv6!~~m~ntln Strike Force Lantla to 
;;be,teviewed because of his knowledge of the Issues'~nd;th(3rapport he had 
established with some of the·key witnesses. I forrned:fheN!ewfrom what he was 
saylng·that he wanted to have an actlve,lnvolvemenUI1'tti~investl9ation·and he 
,wanted'it expanded. I Indicated to him that a revj~w,ofthedecislons made thus far 
would'not be appropriate as firm decisions hadcalreadybeen made In relation to 
'~onductof the Investigation. Further assessmeilt'tiould,bemade after all the 
:relevant material had been reviewed by the Strike;Force~ I referred to the 
iconversation that! had with him In the body ofa reportptepared ~y myself dated 18 
December 2012 (at page 5). Annexed to thIs st~~e01ent and marked "Fit Is a 
copy of that report. 

The .original officer in charge of the investlg~tiollwas:Oetectlve Sergeant Klrren 
Steel; I became aware that she commenced~~ick,;,e.f;lve,atsome stage after the 
m.eetlng ori2 December 2010. Detective Serge~!l(4e.ffreylittle was subsequently 
~ppointedasthB OfficerinCharge ofthe Inve~tlg~tlooAY1y.involvement with Strike 
Force Lantle was to receiveadvicefromtimeJotime1'8stoitsprogress and to 
'provide any assistance Ifrequested. Inltia"ylha~:someinvolvemenl in attempting 
!~tooblaln the support of the State CrimeConim.~T1c1loiprovlde assistance to the 
Strike Force. From'memory Detective Jnspectp":P~~IJacob was allocated'Bsa 
consu/tantandhadsome.nieetings with Detectlve'Se.rgeant Steel. 

. . ... '" "'jI.' 

I was brIefed from time to time about thepr~gressQfStrikeForce Lantle. There 
were occasions when Detective SergeantLittle:wou.ldseek my Informal advice and 
assistance In relation to the investigationand·hpwiodeaPwlth sensltlve"lssue~ 
~ould arise from time to time. I provided what~v~r'::~s~lstance and guidance where I 
(:otild. 

Ahnexedtothls;stalement and marked wltht/:lel~.ter "Gi
; lsa copy of 

statementreportprepiiredby Detective Chleflnspeciqr, Foxidated 25 November 
2010. I receiyedthis:documentandm~dea writiei:l.advlce for the·lnformatlon o{Uw 
Re9.}op Cbmmander notatiorlon,3Decem~er2q10.Where I stated: . .' ..' . 

Newcaslle LAC havi;lbeen allocated tofrivestiga'te'allegalions that Malone; 

~EDhqf~ ~ ot~ersaf~~ed .to~~?'~!rb~~~r~~e~.~r~~ ~~~~~~':~~~~!:. 
forwarded to Newcastle City LAC Crime Man~ger.for their Information. 
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Assessment as 10 appropriate resources for the investigalionJs to be made 
by Newcaslle City. 

28. /! provided this advice to the Region Commander because I was of the opinion that 
it was;more than appropriate that Strike Force Lantle be managEld by Newcastle 
City; Local Area Command and th,~y were In the best posltionito.'riiake an Informed 
asses~ment about the value of any information or assistance Det~ctive Chief 
InspectorFo)(cQu!d give to the investigation and whether ther:ev.{asany basis to 
expandtpe scope of the investigation. . . 

Jnstructlonodflr~ctlon to Detective Chief Inspector Fox 

: 2~" In terms of any' instruction or directlon9lven lpOetective Chief 1~$peqtorF(jX in 
relation'to:hls .. involvement in the investigation o.f Strike ForceLantle;:8s Indicated 
previous Iy In this st~tement, I was not present .during the cPuft?eoOIJe Illeetlng held 

. on ~Decemoor2otO, and am unable toprovlCfe 'any flrst~ljan'ifk.riQWledge·as to 
whatwasactually said at the meeting. I was given brief dE!f~il.sofwHat had 
tram:plred'after the meeting together with oth~r InformaUon;;iibouHhe cOl!rse of the 
Investigation. The only other knowledge. I have of any allege~dj~ection having 
been;givento Detective Chief InspectotFox was as a resulrof'.What Detectfve Chief 
Inspector Fox:hlmself said to me in the conversation that IhaifWlth'him in early 
. Deceinbep201 0, being approximately a week· or so after theme~tiM of the 
2,'December2010. 

ConC?,J!;l§J~.n 

30 .• , 'jhihe body,ofa report prepared by myself dated 18 December 2012 (at page 6) I 
stated that I was onhe view that tHe Investigation undertaken. by DetectiVe 
S~rgeant little and his Investigators was extremelythorOugtrand professional. That 
remainsmy.view. The brief prepared by Detective Sergeanitlttlehas been 
.fo"",aJdedtothe OPP to provide advice,as to whetheror:not'there.issufflclent 
evidence. to prosecute any ,person Identified In the :inve$tlg~tion forc(lOcealing 
serious offences~ .... " .. 

:.::.L ..... 

Signed 

Signed 
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To: 

From: 

SUbject: 

'Dat~: 

Police':Force 
LAKE'MACQUARIE LOCAL AREA COMMAND 

CRIME MANAGER 

., Crime Manager 

Detective Chief inspector Brad Tayler 

Detectrve Inspector David Waddeli' 

iLake Macquarie LAC ' . 
. C.harlestown Police Slation 
{lh. 02 49429921 
Fnx. 0249429952 

:~. 

Complaint of concealing serious offence hy Joanne McCarthy; Newcastle 
Herald. in relation to offences committed by Father Denis McAlindcm It Catholic 
Priest and reported to members ofthe Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the 
CatholicfChurch. 

301 May 2010, 

The Newcastle Herald,on Wednesday 28 April 2010 and Thursday 29 April 2010, carried front 
page articlosin relation to IlI1~gations of concealing serious indictable ot'fences,bY the Maitland 
'Newcastle Diocese of the Gatholic CJlUrch in relation to sexual offences committed by Father 
Denis McAlinden (now deceased). 

The aItegations relate to claimsilhat A'L ,disclosed to RE DAt,iED 
. . .. ,inJ99'S;thlltshe had been indecently assaulted by Father Denis McAlindcl1, It 

IS runner allcgedthut the Catholic Church's hierarchy in the Maitland Newcastle Diocese failed 
10 report these matters to Police, commencing·their own proceedings to have him removed from 
the Church. 

Joanne Mc~arthy, Journalist from fhc,NewcastieHorald, handed,the documents that sbe had in 
her possesdion in respect to this matter to Dettlctive Senior Constable Shaun McLEOD on 23 rd 

April 2010 - duc,to hisinvolvement in sfriketbrce Georgiana. Joanne McCarthy has ulso 
forwarded McLeod n number of em ails in relation to her inquiries relating to this malter. Copies 
()f all these documents nre attnched herewith; 

Redacted at Commissioner's directiot~ 

..... ~ .... " ... 

A Signed 
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Redacted at Commissioner's directiotl 

It isidleged that as a result of this 
complaint, Bishop Leo t;(arke (now deceased) und later Bishop Malone commenced 
proceedings to have Father McAlinden removed from the Catholic Church. From documents 
provided jt would appear that Father McAlinden cCllscd active ministry in 1993. the matter was 
reported to.the Catholic Church's Professional Standards in I999:and finally to the Police in 
2003. .. 

Thc.rcuITent -Bishop of the Newcastle Maitland diocese of the Catho~~c Church, Bishop Michael _ 
Malone h!ls;p~b)jcIy aqknowlcdged victims ofthe CatliolicCJ\ur¢J);~includjng those of FaLher. 
McAlindcn. He has further made public comment that he -could-:havehandled matters of a 
sexual assault better. Bishop Malone/hils cooperated fully with-the investigations of strjkcfor~e 
Georgiana; asdid Zimmennan Hose, a child protection unit of the Maitland Newcastle dioces~ 
ofthe-Catholic Church, established.by Bi'shop MichaelMnlone. Since these reports the 
A1;istralian Catholic Bis.hops Conference has 'developed "Towards Healing" a comprehensive 
policy and procedure for dealing with abuse allegations. 

Thes~-documcnts relate to thc-offencc'of conceal serious indictable offence under section 316 
ortlteCrimes Act. relating to members of the Maitland Newcastle diocese of the Catholic 
Churoh-located in N ewcaslle. This matter does not come within -the tenns of reference for 
strikef~!ce Georgiana and the matter is referred for any. further investigation. 

I have>fidvised the person reporting,Joanne McCarthy, of the Newcastle Herald, that these 
docuinenls have been forwarded to the Newcastle City LAG. 

Signed 

David WADDELL 
Detective lnspeclor 
Crime Manager 
Lake Macquaric 
19 April 2010. 

;1' 

Signed 

!,~ --.-,';-

S~rerintende[]t MllxMifchell, Commander, Nc\'{castlcCity LAC~ 

Detectivc~Ch'ief tn~p~l_or: TAYLER; CrimeMill.'ia~er, :/:'lewcastleCity LAC; 

Signed 

407 
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Waratah ,Stfl*ion 
30 Harriet,Sf! 
Waratah NSW2~98 

ISSUE 

0120 10 '/~ 8;)8:)6 
F2010 /4<166 
Newc~st!e City L~C 

Teiepoone: (02)49266599 
Fapsimi/e: {02)49266511 

20M~2010': 

AllegaUons' of Conceal Serious Offence by clergy formerly attached tothe;:Maitland Newcastle 
Diocese or'the Catholic Church. "', 

BACKGROUND 
.~. 

As per ~ttached file. 

CURRENT POSITION 
The attaehedjiJerelates to various allegations of sexual assault and the subsequent covering UP of 
,sameb),Yarlhus members of the Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the Catholic Church. 
Redacted at Commissioner's directior~ 

NewcastJeGityLAC does not have the expertise to investigate this matter. This already has 
significant media exposure within the Newcastle' area and recent broadcast on ABC national 
television. 11ieinvestigation will involvedeaJ/ngs with the hierarchy of the catholicchurc~ and 
covers offences dating back to 1995. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is my submission this file should be t&t~,t6.!: Sex Crimes, State Crime Command fOf' 

investigation. Signed" , ", ", 

'7~';rAYLER 
":"'bete~tive Chief Inspector 

1.. Commander, Newc~t1e City LAC. 

~~~~~;~~~" 
r,'l . Commanq~r, State Crime Command. 

I 
Signed 

408 
.... 
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Alle~!ltions of conceal serious offence 'by clergy formerly and currently attached to 
the MaltlWld Newcastle Diocese of tho Catholic Church. 

1. Investigation of these allegations by the NSW Police Force. 
2. Public Jt!terest considerations in the decision to inlliale'investigations andlor 

climin:d proceedings in relation to these allegations. 

BACKGROUNQ 

OVf'r"Jew 
The file prlnclpal~y~~lates to allegations tbatini99S members of the Maj~la~d 
Newcastle Diocese of the Catholic Church became aware of senous allegatlollS of 
sexual abl1se,oncWldren by one of dIs priests Father Deunis MoAiinden (now 
deceased) and failed to report that infonnatlonto police. Jnsteadthey look action to 
have McAlinden removed as a priest (refell'ed to as defrocking but a compJex 
procedure pursuant to Canon Law). 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

""",,. "', .'. ',". , .... ".' , ',,' "".. . iil~~(il~~~l;»:jdp~~i.fies'}ili~r/'; 
clergcywhofuqy;JJ,~,mY9.~Ved~n~?~¥~ll~g;~~rious offeno~ inQ~u~ing)~~l Redacted at 

Commissioner's direction ,Patl\er.Sruin Lilcas, Allan Hart, (olmer nun Paula Regrove (or' 
Redgrave)l.Ina .. atner W BurSton. The<pclilcipal allegations also disclose significant 
InVOlvement by the: fonnctBishop of the Maitland Newcastle Diocese, Bishop Leo 
Clarke, who is-now decease~, 

At Iho,samcNime this information in relation to McAlindcn's,conduct was disolosed to 
the principal ciergy iInplicated above pOlice were conducting a1l1g1tprofile 
investigation and prosecution of another member of the same Piocese Father Vince 
Ryan and Investigating Monsignor Patrick Cotter, for conoeaJiiig that offence. 

~ ~ . 

Dooum'entation In the file in relation to another victim also makes allegations tha't he 
was sexually assaulted by Father James Pletcher in 1975 nrld,as a r~ult Fietpher :was 
moved to a remote parish In DIocese. Redacted at Commissioner's dlrectlOI\ 

.~~ 

There is wide on igoing public interest in thedssue whioh has recei~¢ extensive media 
coverage,and comment by the Newcastle Herald and the ABC. Overarcbing this is R 
positive change in the manner in wbich the Catholic Church deals with allegations'of 
SexHal Ab)lse since the principal allegations. in Ihis me cam~ to light In 1995, 

Most of the documents In this file have been forwar{,led to Lake Macqunrle LAC by 
Newcastle Herald Journalist Joanne McCarthy apparenlly'bn behalf of three victims 
who are calling for an investigation. I say apparently as their letters of complaint are 
un$lgned. Lake Macquarie LAC conducted a longnmning investigation, Strike Force 
G~orgiana, into allegations'of s¢xual assault qy members of tho C~thol1c:Cburch. The 
rulegaiions in this file do not come within the terms of reference of that investigation 
which Is now closed. 

1 

Ann 8-xufe c~· \ 
-~.-.,.. 

Signed 

409 
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PrlncJpal AUe~ations Relatinl! to Father Dennis McAlfllden 

Redacted at Commissioner's directiol 

On 19 October 1995 Bishop Clarke drafted a dec1aratiqn that he was satisfied from·· 
. evidence that Father McA1,blden was impeded to exercise holy orders pursuant to 
. (:anon Law. The declar~tion indicated tbat McAlinclen had been made aware ofth6 
evidence and had presented a defence. This had not occurred therefore the declaration 
was in draft fonn only •. '. . 

Also on 19 October 19~5 a letter was sent 10 McAlinden at Jollimont in Western 
Australia from 'Bishop Clarke indicating tbat after discussing the:issues with Bishop 
Malone and'theDeans, and In light ofms admission to Falher Brian Lucas be would 
begin the process to d~lare thal he had an impedi"ment to the exercise,o(;orders. In 
other'wordshis removtU as a,priest. The process was outlined and in'partictilar 
McAlinden was infonned that his good name would be protected by the'confidential 
nature of theproccss and-he would be given appropriate suppon 'by the Dioces~ of 
Maitland Newcastle. Bishop urge~!MoAlinden for the "sakeofsouls" and "the good 
of the church" to cooperate In the process to enable it to bespecdily resolved as some 
people w'ere~hreatening seriously to take the whole matter to the police. 

On 26 October 1995 a handwritten letter was forwarded from McAlinden to Bishop 
Clarke acloto\Yledging;the letter of 19 October 1995. He indicates in the letter that he 
had justretunted from hospital after surgery and that he was not mentally or 
physicaIly'Yit to respond. He,indicatesihe contents of the Jetter was in conflict with 
early correspondence received when he.was in the.Philippines to live as a retired 
prieSt, tha(it;js acontjnuation ofavendeUa to have him removed by Allan Hart, that 
the infonnalionhe bad disclosed to Brian Lucas was confidential and had been 
disclosed.· He seeks further timelo 'respond. 

On 2 November 1995 Bishop Michael Malo~p forwarded a letter to McAlinden 
indicatingcthat BIshop CJarke had resig~ed from hi~ position and that he had become 
the Bishop of the MaitlandfNewcastlePiocese. He refers the Mcl\linden 's letter of 26 
Octoberf995 (above) .. He,states ~auseiofthe gravity ofthe alleg~Hons, the 

,.;evidence supportins. thoseallegations.and;after a full consultation,with B~shop Clarke 
, over m~nynionths 'that he would continue the process to have hiin removed. He:states 

the evidence:supporting tbe dee.sjPll;v;,puld be forwarded to him~and that he would 
have 15days:make a response. He emphasises the seriousness of the allegations and 
the real po~sibility of police interventiori. 

It is appare4tthat McAIinden dO,csnot:respond and the processs~aJls. On 10 August 
1999 .aletteris sent to MOAIinderi by the Vicar General W Burston to ,an address in 
EngJandJ:lrgihg him to get in contactWitb him on his re~umto:AustraIia. On the,same 
dale Burstotlalsowritesto Mr John Davoren of the Professional :standards Group of 

Signed 
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the Catholic Church notifying him that McAlinden has been accused of child sexual 
assault by relatiyes of ihecllildren. He expressestbe beliefthal there are other victims 
however there 1'$ no indication they wish to take the matter to the police. He refers to a 
letter disclosing a court case in Perth. He suggests the matter should'be reported to 
police as intelligence. He alSo indicates a beiief that MeAlinaen was in England'j 
celebrating his golden jubilee despite the fact his facilities had been removed in 1993, 
and that h~ may return to the Bunbury Region of.Westem Australia late' in that month." 

Information ~eport 17885027 ~Iating to inforhlatjRI! apparently received on IS'· 
'Nqvember 1999 is consIstent with the tnformati6r{disclos¢ above; It w.as received 
from/the Professional,stancJards J)fficc of the Catholic CJ:iUr~h, that McAHnden isl

' 

resiging in England but will be returnillg to the BunblU'Y~a in Western Austndia, 
that,he was a former Catholic, Priest removed in 1993. ' 

!. Redacted at Commissioner's direction ;No derwls 'of victims, ti.mes and' 
clates of offences were!SuppliCd. The infonnation was apparently from atJ. aoodymous. 
informant who was not wishing to make a formal complsint. It was marked for. 
information only and to be forwar~ed to ,Bunbury Police in Western Australia. ,."-

On 4 March 2003 in an email John Davorennotifies Bishop Micha~l Malone thlit on,;';:· 
that day he has notified the police of the conii'pJaints received agairist McAlinden. ' 

? . .-~ 

Information Report 117256624 dated 15 MarCh tD03indicates that informatton'was 
received that McAlinden was involvc4 in child sexual assaults at the Merriwa Parish 
on an unknown date in the 1980's Illld that Catholic Church authorities were~made-' " 
aware of the allegations and as a result be was,-re]ocaled;; The victim's family were- '. 
told not to bother the police with these matters and that they (the church) would bike' 
care of it. It was noted that McAljnden was permitted to continue prellchJng until,', . 
1993 when he was removed from thechurcb in 1993. It is also noted thatthe PDI;has 
it first instance warrant has been issued for,anoffence committed in 1951 whioh'was' 
issued in 1999. The r.eport tVrther indicates two other CMCs involving different, 
victims "'makes, the report' i)9,Curate. The report details his-ties in the conununity, ' ; -, 
description, thathe.Js a nitbituaJ child seioffender-and that he has been cbargedin 
Western Australia. ,-

Joanne McCaithyin compiling }ler ne:wsrepons has sought,commenl from Bishop, 
Michael Malone. RE'PI\LTf'0 and Father Brian Lucas. She also has 
documented the contents-of a stat~ment made by Bishop Malone in 2007 

• acknowleaging aU victims of abuse by church personnel jncl~djng' Father Dennis',: 
McA]jnden~ 

Bishop Malone forwarded a,letter to Joanne McCarthy on ,13 April 20 I 0 wbere he' 
states" "/ anton recordw;th yorer paper a1/4 others. saying that I could.,have -'Iandled. 
earlier mafter$ Qlhi.rrorical sexua/,a.\'SOItlt belter, ...... Miitakes were made but we 
have moved/orY/ard" He also outlinC$efforts have undertaken to improve its 
response-inc5luding tbe "Towards HealillgProtocols", the est~_plishmenl of 
Zimmerman Hotise a specialist child proteqt1on unit and his cooperation,with Strike 
Force Georgiana. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
"Father LUc!l.Sindicates he has no memcii§(){discussions with McAlinden. 

Signed 

'-~ 
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Background of McAlinden 
The alleged perpetrator of these offences was fonner Priest Denis McAlinden who 
passed away on 30 November 2005 in Western Australia. McAlinden is the subject of 
2 B.vents, 2 Cases and 8 Informatipn Rep·orts in New Soulb Wales related 10 the 
sexual assault of children over many yean;, 

In 1999 a warrant was issued for his arrest for an allegation of Sexual Assault upon an 
llyear old child in 1953 while he was serving as the assistant Parish Priest at 
Raymond Terrace. The offence was reported the same ~year,; . 

}:: 

;TJi.e warrant was never executed and was later revoked on 811/2008 after the death of 
" the,deceiSe<i. Case file infonnatiori itidicates that McAlinden left Auslcalla and 

traVeII«d:overseas to. England to liye.An Informationreport,~f~i-red to below, 
indicates that be returned to'W~temAus(ralia in 1999. A case note indicates tbat the 
warrallt'was.not progressed byway of extradition becauseMcAlinden's ill health as 
herwas,suffering from and subsequently died of cancerin 2005. 

Check of COPs records pertaining to Western Australia indicates that McAlinden was 
charged and acquitted with child sexual assault in 1991. 
~";~; :~~." 

A ·report Newcastle Herald on 28 April 2010 sets out the background of McAlinden; 
.:Aged 26 arrives in Australiafrom Ireland and is sent to Parishe.c; in the Maitland ., 
Newcastle Diocese . 
- 1969 works in Papua New Guinea til11974. 
-Sentto Western Australia Pilbara Region in 1982 and New Zealand in 1984 .. 
• 1988 returns to Bunbury area in Western Australia. 
- 1992 charge~ with Sexual Assault on a 10 year old girl and is acqUitted. 
- 1993 is not allowed to act as a Priest. 
- 19~5 spends time in the Philippines, 
- 1-999 travels tp England. 
- 2005.dies in' Western Australia in ~. church hospice . 

. Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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Redacted at Commissioner's directior 

Infonnatioll Report II 7256624 as indicated above recoidsallegations that Father 
McAlinden, had been involved in the sexual assault ofyoungife~es over a period of 
tinte while lip was a priest at Merriwa tlqd~hat he had been relocated,;8s a result of the 
alJegatiOnsandithe victims were discourag&l from reporting the matters to police and 
it would be dealt with by the church. The report indicates that he was permitted to 
contipue}j~h.js role as a priest despite the,~istence of the a1lega1io~ to 1993. 

,COMMENT 

General Comment 
The attached file makes a number of allegfltions that known persons who are still alive 
have concealed the commission on serious offences. The allegations relate to the 

~conduct·ofthe now deceased priests Dennis McAlinden and James Fletcher. Three of 
the:allegedvictims urge policecto conduct an jnvestigation intolhe matter. 'This 
review 'of these allegations can be distinguished in terms of the'apparent evidence 
available against each person named ;and the principal offender:. 

'Defrocking of McAIInden 
;In relation to the allegatlons raised by A L and l\ 1< 
there appears to be evidence readily available in the ionn oftheir~tevjdenceanrj 
other doeumen,t,ation cOntained within this file that in 1995,'; R'£WtCf E P 
and'Bishop MiChaeJ Malone had direct knowledge that Father Dennis McAlinden had 
'committed ,offences of child sexual assault. Whilst thcgathering of and corroboration 

:. 'Of this evidence,may be problematic it 'Would seem relatively straight forward. 
REOf\L-1EO I has taken the statements from AL+ A I<. and has administered the 

processofremovjng McAlindcn as a priest on behalf of the late Bishop Leo Clark. It 
is apparent that activities of McAlinden were at Jeast.slJspected before the st'atemcnts 
were made because Bishop Clarke authorises REDACTED lolein the matter before they 
were been taken. Bishop Michael Malone haS' continued the process after Bishop 
Clarke's resignation shordyafter the process began and a revlew.ofthe 
documentation in the file leads to tbe inevitable conclusion be bad detailed know,ledge 
of the allegations raised by AL + 4 k:and McAlinden's,background! He is also 
apparently aware and concerned that the allegations: could be taken 'to the police. It is 
apparent that the allegations . against McAlinden were not reported by the. Catholic 
Church to police until theJnformal report in 1999 and tho more fonnal report in 2003. 

There is also evidence that Father Brian Lucas!hadknowledge of McAlinden's 
offences by reference In the documentation that McA!iriden had :made admissions to 
him. There is no directadn.lissible evidence in,relation to this allegation and Ihis 
would require further investigation. Other persons are impJicated(in the file in relation 
to allegations that relate,directly to McAlinden, including AJlan Hart, W Burston and 
Paula Red~rove. by reference to the fact they:hadsome knowledge of his offences. 

5 
Signed 
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However like the alJegations against Lucas they would need considerable further 
investigation. 

Redacted at Commissioner's directiol,) 

Section 316 offhe Climes Act (NSW) 1900 ... 
In making commenfin,relatlon tQ the appJlcablltt.y of this Section lwill substantially 
confine my discu~siol)' to the disclosures made..b.Y A L. I and A /( 
as thosc,{actsare readily evident. The' filets in relation ,to tne other-'aUegations nre not· 
as discemable, . , 

It is important to note tbat the Section ;1>1 6 was enacted in 1990 and repJaced the 
previous common law offence of "Misprision of Felony" which was made redundant 
by the same legislation. This is an important consideration as some elements of the 
allegations·.made in the file pre-<iate this date. • ' 

Redacted at Commissioner's directioy) 
However an ,', 

argument cOliJdb& raised that any person with knowledge of a serious indictable ',' ;," 
offence would have a continuing obligfltioll to disclose. it to the police. This would ,'; 
make any prosecution problematio. 

Clellrly'the events,of 1995 would come within the ambit of the section. There is no' 
c!earindicatJon when Father Brian LlJ(~l\s may have taken the.arlmissions from c '.1,/. " 

McAlinden (assuming this could be Vl'o"on) tbough it appear~·they wl!re taken '1995: >" . .-:>i. 

Section 316(1) states; ,J 
"If tI person has commllted aseriou.r uldictahle affellC!! and another person who 'i' "'i", ;·i '" 

knuwsol' believes, that4he offeiwe /lets b!J1!1l commilled.und',hal"he.or she has '. /.,;~ .. ' ,.,1,. ',.. 
·10/0r1l1ation which might be of mater'illl as.ris/(l1Ice.in· .vecuring the apprehension of the' :; 
qlfilrider or the prosecution orconvic'iion oflhe offep..der jor.ltfailS without " 
l'eclJ'ollaple excuse to bring that In/orm'Ilioll to Ihr.;(itientioii of a member oj the Police' 
ForCe! or othcrappropriateauthorley, thal=othoJr person is liable to imprisonm(mt/or ''';, ',~ 
2" vears, .. '.' ,,~ " . 

~, . 

'Tht\ Section requires proof of4 conjunClive elentents t(l!~atisfy its Ihreshold 
r~uiremcnts. These elements include l}lementG otactus.tetis and mens rea. "''' '''' .. 

". 1. 'Tbannnother person has comrrlinedf.l serious in4ietahle offence; ~~i\. 
L 'rheaccusedperson kriows 01' believes sucb otrence:,wa~ committed. and :,~ l' 
3 .. 'l'he accused person has informa!ion which mightba~ofmaterjaJ assistance in'· ;1". 

" 

, .. ~ 

securing the apprehension. or the prosecution or conviction of-that other " 
peft)on, and " 

4. The accused person has failed to bring snch'information 10 the attention of a 
member of the Po.lic.e Force or other appropriate. authority. ,~ 

;-; 

:.::--",:,:." 

:.....:v .• , .... ·· 6, Signed 

4i4 
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The fmt issue thatwill require consideration is the commission of a serious indictable 
offence. A serious indictable offence is an offence that is punishable by imprisonment 
of 5 years or more or life. This is important because the offences disclosed in 1995 
were llistorical. This relevant because the Crimes Act has undergone a series of 
amendments and the penalties and sections tbat were applicable over the years have 
changed. It could be argued that penalty that was applicable when the offence 
occurred should be used;to detennine whether it was a serious indictable offence 
within the meaning of the section. Alternately Jf may be argued that penalty 
applicable at the time the accused person knew or believed the offence occurred 
should be applied. 

To determine this further'clarification from the alleg¢ victims will be necessary to 
,determine when the offences occurred and the nature of alJevstinns. A review of the 
statc!l1ents $hat were made by. AL ; and; A 1< in 1995 wouid orily 
appear to dIsclose Indecent Assaults upon a child \.lnder 16 years of age. Prior to 14 
July 1981 the applicable offence would be Section 76 "Indecent Assault a/Female" 
which carried a penalty of6 years. Between 17 July 1981 and 17 March 1991 the 
applicable. offence woo'Jd be Section 61E "SexualAssault Category 4. Indecent 
Assault" which camed a penalty of 6 years if the victim was under the age of 16 years 
and is under the authority of that person. After 17 March 1991 the applicable offence 
would be Section 61M "Aggravated (Victim under 16 years) Indecent Assault" 
which carries a penalty of1 years. 

It would seem that On either basis the offences disclosed by A-L 
;In 1995 would be a serious indictable offences. 

Any prosecution would have to esrablish that the accused person knew or believed 
that an offence had occurred: This reQuires evidence of state of mind. The contents of 
both A L '8 and A t's!ltatements speak from themselves 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

A further,requirem~t is the information would have to be of material assistance. This 
is an objective test and a clear statement that a sexual assault had OCCUlTed would on 
any assessment meet this requirement 

Finally there must be a failure to bring this information to the attention of a member 
•• oEa Polic:e Force or'otherappropriaC'e authority, The infonnation became known in 

1995 in the form of statements about actual events involving the commission of 
offences by McAlinden. It is not cleafwhether the contents of the statements were 
everbr.qligbt to the attention of the NSW Police Force before they were forwarded to 
1)etecUv:e:liispecior Waddell. There is sofue evidence that some infonnation in 
·relation, to McAlinden was supplied to police in 1999 and 2003. This aspect would 
require further investigation and clarification. 

Another itnportant considerationlstllCHequirements of Section 316(4) which states 
the appcovalof the Attorney General ,must given before a prosecution can be 
cOJlUllen~~d agllinst a person of a prescribed profession, calling or vocation for this 

415 
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offence. The Crimes (General) ReguJatioll 200S Clause 6(0 prescribes a member of 
the clergy of any church or religiousdenominanon for the pUIpOse of Section 316(4) 
as people practisjng~:relevant professions, calling or vocations. It is clear that the 
Attorney General would have'to sanction any prosecution against Redacted 
Bishop Malone or other clergy identified in any investigation for an offence pursuant 
{oSection 316. 

. In summary it could be said that there does appear to be some evidence available in 
relation to the disclosures by A L and A l< \ in 1995 concerning· 
McAlinden that members·oftbe Catholic ChurchhaveconceaIed serious offences. 
There is some suggestion ·tba{~me of tbese,known;persJ.'hs',have awareness of other 
()jfences committed by other priests which were not brought to the attention of the 
!;'/SW Police Force. AU matt~rs~'require further investigai,ion. If any investigation 
·dfscloses evidence where itcQuJd be said a properlyinstrucied jury is likely to be 
satisfied beyond a reasonabl~ doubt then approval would have to be obtained from the 
Attorney General before any' prosecution could be comme~ced. 

PubUc Jnterest 
However the real,question that has to be decided is whether it is in the public interest 
tbat there is an investigatio,Q into the matter or after an investigation, assuming 
sufficient evidence is i4entlned to establish an offence against a member of the 
Catholic Church for concealing a serious offence and tho Attorney General approves a 
prosecution; whether criminal proceedin~s.are insti'tuted. 

Guidance in relation to this matter.can be found in the NSW Police Force withdrawal 
. policy which has adopted guidelines for "The ~ision to Prosecute" from the DPP as 
attached. It is clear the public interest is the dommate'consideration in making that 
decision. " 

The fll'S! two considerations are whetherlhere is sufficient admissible evidence 
available and tbat there is a reasonable prospect of securing a conviction. ~ethird 
consldemtion is whether or not discretionary factors nevertheless dictate that the 
mallershouJd not proceed in the public ihterest. 

The'third consideration takes into account 2:f factors which are attached. I have 
highlighted a number of those factors thaH feel are important in making a decisionjn 
relation to whether or not the NSW Police Force should expend itsJinite resources to 
undertake an investigation into this matter and if so assuming there is sufficien.t 
evidence whether it should institute criminal proceedings. 

Discretionary Factors that would FavourPr()ceeding 

• The seriousness as opposed to thelriviruity of .the offence • 
• :; WhetherJhe offence·is of considerable general public concern. 
• Tne necessity to maintain public confidence in such basic institutions as the 

Parliament and the Courts, .,' . 
. .. 

• The"prevalence of the aJlegedoffeJice and need for deterrence, both personal 
and general. 

• The attitude of the victim's to the prosecution. 

Signed 

--',-/ 
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Discr,etlonary Factors that would Favour Not Proceeding 

• Whether or not the prosecution would be perceived as counter-productive; for 
example, by bringing the law into disrepute. 

• ~pecial circumstances'that would prevent a {air trial from being conducted. 
• The staleness of the alleged offence. 
'it The availability and efficacy of any alternatives to pro.secution . 
• ' The likely outcome in the,event of a rmding of guilt. ha,ying reg!lf(l to the 

i&entencing options available. to the court. .' 
• 'Whether or not the proceedings or the consequences of any resulting 

conviction would be unduly harsh or oppressive. 
~ :The degree of cuipability 'oithe alleged offender in conp.eclion with the 

offence. 
• Any mitigatil}g factor. 

.• _,The alleged offender's antecedents and backgroun<d. 
• The attitude of the ~,leged victim.. 
• Any entitlement or::liability of a victim or other p.erson or body to criminal 

compensation, r~plU'ation or fOlfejture if a prosecution is undertaken. 
• Whether or not the Attorney General's consent' is rCQ,~ired to prosecute. 

~~: 

• The guidelines· also indicate that a decision whetheJ' or not to proceed must not be 
'influenced by; 

(i) 

(Ii) 

(ill) 

(Iv) 

(v) 

The race r~ligion. sex, national origin, socIal qfJiliation or political 
associations, activities or beliejs of the alleged offender or any other 
person involve4dunle,rs they have;special sign,ific~nce to the commission 
oj the particlIlar offence or should othem'lse be taken into account 
objectively)" 
Personaljeellngs ojthe prosecutor concerning the offence,'the all(!ged j .• 

offe,nderpr a victim, 
Possibl/;pol/{lcal idvanrageor disadvClnJage to the goyernmenr"oj any '.' 
political party, grpup or individual:,. 
The,possib/e effect ojthe decision on tire personal or professional ". 
circumstances,oj those responsible !orthe. prosecution or otherwise . 
involved iti its,conduct,' or' . .,' 
Possible media or commuidty reaction to the decisioll. 

Ilis recogllised that the resources aJ'a Uable for p;osecuting are/finite and should 'not 
be. expended plIrsinginappropriate cases. Alternatives to prosecutiON, including 
diversionary proc.edures, should always be consIdered. ' ,", 

It should be said at the outset that· theft; would .be enormous mJiia and public interest :', 
in any,invesligationandlor prosecution. Themews print stories in<this file are self· 
evjderitof that. This' arises because of the involvement of the Catholic ~hurch and 
more so because two oftbe person's identified are leaders in that church. This of itself 
raises issues ofadVi¥.ltage andlor disadvantage to groups, impact upon tJJe:~rsona) 
and professional circumstances of thoso'responsibJe for the prosecution and wide 
media and conununitxreaction. These factors of themselves are not;relevant. 

9 c Signed 

,!.;. f 1 
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Comment on Factors Favouring an lnvestigationlProsecution 
The concealing of offences relating to chUd sexual assault is partiimlarly serious 
where tbe offences are alleged to have been conunitted by persons'who are in II 
position of trust. There is a strong public interest that these matters;are reported to the 
police ina timely manner to ensure th~y are properly and fairly investigated. Delay 

.. creates a forensic disadvantage to the investigators. General deterrence against 
persons who fail to report: is anfmportant faotor. There is little .doubt that there is wide 
general public concern about the Catholic Church covering up allegations of sexual 
abuse bypngsts. This would arise becau.~,e it could allow the ·8lJeged'pffender to 
continue'tb.~ir offending behaviour and the reputation of the church could be seen as 
having"greAteriimportanceJhanJhe rights of the victimS. The seriousness of the 
allegatIons ~saggravated by tbe faGt tba~ police were conductiog inveS:tigations into 
the concealment of offences by another member of the church aboufthe same time 
clear evidence of the conduct of McAlinden was disclosed. It isl!lso apparent that 
some of those involved were well aware. and concerned that the matter could be 
referred to the police. Know appears that the victim's would strongly favour and urge 
an investigation andlor prosecution to occur. 

Comment on Factors Not Favouring an InvestfgaUonlProsecutlon 
The offence is a1leged to havc'occurred in 1995. Although it coUld be seen as 
continuing in nature that is almost 15 years ago and couId'be seen as stale. The wide 
media;coverage and community;debate that would flow from any prosecution could 
potentially prevent any alleged offender from receiving ,a fair triM. Having regard to 
the antecedents and position df tbe!a1Jeged offenders and the (jircumstances 
surrounding the commission of the offence it is probable that anyipenaJty imposed 
would b.e :rninlmal. On the other'hand tbe resulting public scrutiny of the alleged 
offenders particularly should tbe.YI:>~ convicted having''regarcho their Offi~:Colddb,e 
seen as harsh and oppressive. 

Redacted at com~issioner's direction 

. Bishop Malone was continuing a process 
begun bYBisJiopCiarke.Bisbo1>Clarke in this sense b'itd the authorJty to repon the 

. matters ~poJice .. He is n0\.Vdeceased. It would appeaI',that the manner in which tbe 
Catholic Church deals witb,tbese matters has substantially changed since J.99S. This 
includes the tfTowards HeaU".g" process and procedure, Bishop Malone' s·co
operation with Strike Force Georgiana and his involvement in Zimmennan House. 
The factaUeged offend"rs were in fact a9tually taking steps to remove him from the 
church coula also be seen asa mitigating factor. Investigating and prosecuting 
persons witbJhis background and jn these circumstan9es could potentially bring the 
law into disrepute. It also appears that the victim's attitude in 1995 was thllt the matter 
sbould not be reponed to police. This'obviously needs to be clanfied. In these 
circumstances aninvestig!lti()n and/or prosecution could be;seen as harsh and 
oppressive; The fact {hat ~hevjctim's may have. been already compensated by the 
Catholic Church and wOllJd have not lost thair entitlement to criminal compensati on 
:couJd also be relevant. The fact the Attorney General has to authorise any prosecution 
is ,indicative of the calltion that must be undertaken before one is conunenced. Firlidly 
the availability or an rutemate,to the criminal process v.ia the "Towards Healing" 
process would mitigate agaInst embarking on this course of action. . 

10 

Signed 
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Final 'Comment 
A decision needs to be made at an Bxecutive Level about how··the New South Wales 
Police Force respond to these allegations as any decision undertaken will undergo 
close public scrutiny. This decision would need to be made at an early stage as it is 
likely that any investigation and subsequent prosecution would costly and protracted. 

It would assist in making an infonrie<! decision that some preliminary matters are 
c!erified with the principle complainants in this matter, AL I and IJ k.. 

including:their attitude to reporting ~e matters to the pollce in 1995 and 
when the offenceS'by McAIinden occurred. 

The options available. are; 

I. Refer thefiIe to an appropriate unit of the NSW Police Force for ~ full 
. investigation and then seek legal advice in relation to whether there is 
sufficient evidence to iMtitu'te criminal proceedings and ifso place the matter 
beforetbe Attorney General for authorisation. 

2. Undertake preliminary enquiries with A L '. and. A J<.. to 
clarify tho matters above and then make a decision about whether the matters 
should be fully investigated. 

3. Decline to investigate the allegations contained in this file. 

RECOMMENDATION 

~ForwjU"~.e4 for the infonnation and attention of the Commander of North em Region. 
: ..:..:;..:.. 

Signed 

fUlmonYl'QWmiQhd: 
Inspector" ..... 
Operations Manager 
Northern Region 
12 July 2010 

4- / ,.\ 
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AI·chive: 

Fay 

{In Archive} Fw: Catholic Church 
Anthony Townsend 10: Fay Dunn 
Bce: (\nthony Townsend 

This message is being viewed In an archive. 

25J08/2010 15:14 

As per our disCI;l.l?slonsbelow is the email J received from Detective Inspector Waddell the Crime 
·Manager Lake"Macquarle making representations about the preliminary Investigation being allocated 
to their Command. They have indicated It should be allocated to Newcastle City LAC. 

f;i.Jn,derstand thafthe file'Was!8l1ocated to them on the'baSls~hat they had the expertlse'tospeak to the 
witnesses. based on thefr Commands experience In dealing wllh matters relating to the Catholic 
ChurCh. The rationale for that decision was sound. If statements were taken from the primary victims A'- hand A" !lOd somelssuesclarlf,l~d·(particularly If the wanted. the matter 
reported to rne,pollce whenlney aisclosed the offences to the catholic church) it may become self 
evident whlch:lhe victims w9~ld accept that there was·ni?~basls to pursue the matter. 

Steve Rae Indicated that he would be prepared to assist when the witness are debrief which I would 
fully support. 

In my view their is,some merit to their request to review the allocation to Newcastle. 

Additionally we are now requesting assistance from lake Macquarie to make Sergeant AI Janson 
available to assist in'thep/annlng for Camp for Climate. He has expertise In planning the please 
response In relation to environmental protests on Power Stations. We would be seeking that he come 
·off line asapJn relatioo.to this event. His reJeasehas come,more problematic because Sergeant Mark 
Plant also from Lake Macquarle Is due to start a secondment to the Region Office in September to fill 
the PSM Sergeant role that has been vacant for 18 months . . , 

.1 have spoke to Brendan about deferring Sergeant Plant's secondment till after the Camp for Climate 
to ensure that event Is properly planned for as the State Planning Unit are only offering consultancy 
and It by far how highest rlksjobin the Region for this year. 

If you could,advise Ma'am's thoughts iri this regard It would be greatly appreciated. 

Regards Tony 

Inllpector Tony Townsend 
. Jlorthern Region Operation. Manager. tlorthern ROlilon'. flSW Police force 

. !t(02) 4929 0603 [108031 r!!. (02) .49290946110946) b'0409 3Q6 341 ~town1ant@pollee.n8w.goY.llu 
, 

"';,," F9rwardea qy Anthony Townsend/209,78/SlaffiNsWPolice on 25/08/2010 14:26····-

David 
Waddell/27431/Staff/NSW 
P.()IIC:B 

18/081201009:28 

. SuperintendentRAE, 
Commander, ., . 
. Lake Macquarie 

To Craig RaeI22212/SlafflNSWPolice@NSWPollce 

cc' Anthony Townsend/20978/StafflNSWPollce@NSWPolice 

SubJecl Catholic Church 
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cc. Insp Townsend, Operations Manager, Northern Region 

As you are both aware r am very disappointed with the decision to aI/ocate the recent sexual assault 
Investigation relating to the Catholic Church to Lake Macquarle for further investigation. I ani aware 
Ihallnspector Townsend is going to forward me the hard copy of the file and discuss further, but I feel 
compelled to voice my disatlsfactlon with this decision. 

The Information initially came to lake Macquarie due to our'investigation of SF Georgiana relating to 
the Catholic Church. I stili have two Detectives. Including Detective Sergeant Faber andPS SC 
Gardiner, investigating and preparing ongoing briefs ofevldenceJn relation to SF Georgiana, when 
Ilme,permits. The currenl complaint has nothing to do with this Investigation and relates to Newcastle 
City ah,d Hunter Valley LACs. 

Lake Macquarie Detectives<are stretcbed at the moment from a wQikload and resourclng point of 
view. Only yesterday I had a me~llngwith Detectives due to Issues associated wltMheir staffing and 
w()rkJ,oad. This was initil3.lIy set down for last week, but had to be cancelled due to a search warrant 
lastweek requiring slgnificantresQurcing and ongoing investigation. This matter again being one that 
should be Investigated with a significant strikeforce response, but one that we are having to manage 
,o~ a lower scale that will not ultimately reflect the true criminality, due to a lack of available resources. 

Lak~ Macquarle Detectives ran a significant industrial campaign two years ago to address their 
stafffingissues and were successful In getting three additlom~loverslrength (not to be de-activated) 
posItions with an Indication that they would gatmors Detectives from the prom/sed two hundred 
additional LAC based Detectives soon to be allocated. The lake Macquarie Detectives were the 
instigators of the Northern Region project in relation to Detectives workload allocation formula and 
'bas~d'on this analysis ranked highly and are obviously In need of further staffing. 

,In relation to this specific Issue, lake Macquarle a re"a I ready Investigating SF Lozano ~ an historical 
sexual assault Investigation relating to St John of God at Morlsset. This will be a protracted 
:Investigation with about 4 POls and20 victims identified at this stage and we would anticipate that 

'·these numbers will grow significantly during the course of the Investigation. A request lor assistance 
was submitted to Sex Crimes, SCC'but declined. I would anticipate that based on the current staff that 
we have been able to:allocate to the investigatfon that this Investigation will take at least six months, 
or more, to complete. Ideally we should be allocating further staff'to assist with the Investigation, but 
unfortunately do not have the ava.!lable resources. 

/ have,prepareda document (attached) setting out our current staffing and availability. The 
spreadsheefindlcates in red those that are unavailable due to strlkeforces. sick report etc and In blue 
those lhat would not be considered to undertake this type of Investigation due to workload. role and 

q~{ welfare Issues, 

;fli 
Loke Macquarie Dete,c:tive; $tafling fubml~iion 10 Region,doc 

As 'Indicated there are very few Detectives that are in a position to conduct an Investigation of this 
nature and in reality It would be al/ocated to. a Detective Senior Constable working on the floor to 
manage amongst the/rother cases and workloaci coming into the office. With the media attention and 
Interest that this matter would generate I do not see this as an Ideal sltuatlon,and It would only . 
e~acerbate the staffing and workload issues that already exist within our DetectiVes ortice. 

My vlewJs that this Investigation relates to Newcastle City and Hunter Valley and has nothing to de. 
with l,ake Macquari,e"and based on ouravaUable resources was are not in a postlon to. provide an 
adequate investigation of'this malter. 

I would reg,uest thatthe Region Commander and HR Manager be again reJTiinded of the staffing 
issues In relation to. our Detectives and that a strong priority be given to. our investiga tive resources 
when additional Detectives stafflnQ,are allocated In December, ,/.="'_: 

() 
Signed 
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Fot your consideration. 

DavldWaddeU 
Detective Inspector 
Crime Manager C 
Lake MacQu;~~H~EN. 71921 
Ph. 02 4::~299521 EN. 71952 Fax.02 . 

24 
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Alcllivc~ 

Kirren 

{In Archive} Church File 
Peter Fox 10: Klrren Steel 
Co; Stephen Rae, Anthony TownsElnd, Charles Haggett 
This mossage is digitally 5lgoe<1.. .. 

This message Is.belng viewecj In an archive. 

16109/201015:34 

I have recently spoken to Dave WADDELL 8. Steve RAE and understand you have, or are about to be 
allocated a fileconcemlng alleged paedophilia and cover-up within the Catholic Church. 

I was involvect,ln a number of InvestigatiQn~ In the late 90's 8. 2000's concernlng'a'number of 
paedophIlEtPrl~sts. During:that lime'" rhtervJewed Vince'RYAN, James FLETCHER, Leo CLARK, 
Michael MALONE andotller clergy regarding abyse. Mark WAITERS and I took out the war,rant for 
Denis McALi/IIOEN in'199~,and I spoke ,to leo CLARK. If material I have read in the ~erald Is correct 
Leo CLARK told Ann JOY and I deliberate lies to:<:onceal crimes committed by McALlNDEN. It may' 
be that I will have to dO,'a,statement re{jarding what he told me. 

Further to this I have a number Qf statements concerning McAllNDEN. TJle primary witness 
approached me some time ago after speaking to a number of victims I hav~ d.ealt with over the years. 
At this time.s~e:has,askeri I not t1isclose her identity but has very strong eVidence of first hand . 
dealings with ClARKi·~EDAt.1E:J)Md LUCAS and her own abuse by McAUNDEN. This resulted in:·me 
speaking to Mike SrANWElL, /ri-. and 4-k.. I don't believe the main witness 
would not be known to the church, pollee or media. 

It appears a lot,pf the material I have complied may cross 'over with what you have been allocated. 

Today I was handed a TRIM file 0/2010/133845 that has been through the AGs and Police Minister's 
office alleging 'possible cover-up of the crimes of paedphile priests by senior people within the 
CatholicCijurch'.1t refers to some matters I Investigated In addition to others that were looked at Lake 
Macquarie. Acopy of an Intell Report r219492031s cited where I raised connections with a number of 
clergy paedophlle matters and possible paedaphile network and concealment back i1r2004. 

Unfortunatelytoday·ls my last day until 18/10110. No doubt this maW'!f wlll.lake sometime but can you 
contact me when I return as we probably need to put our material and heads together on this. 

,.' 

Peter Fox· 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC: 

Redacted 

Signed 
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Request for information in relatioMo police investigations in the Hunter into the 
Catholic Church by the Northern Region Command and in particular illl'elation to 
Strike Force Lantle. 

BACKGROUND 

r have been the Northern Region Qperations Manager since about July 20~9 and 
permanently fulfilling the posidon by way ofpromotion on 18 October 2009. Part of 
my role is to coordinaie·major investigations across the NOlthem Region ana ensure 
they are properly'resoUl:ced where it is beyond the capability of the Local Area 
Command or eross Border issues exist. I have kno.wn Detective Chieflnspector Peter 
Fox for in excess 0(20 years on a professional basis initially as a Police Pl"osecutor in 
the Hunter area where he was a Detective at Cessnock Police Station, then,as 
Supervisor and Acting Duty Officer'at the Lower Hunter LAC and I~ter Port Stephens 
LAC while he was a Detective Sergeant and later a"ime Manager, and fmally as the 
Operations Manager at Northem Region while he was the Crime Manager at Port 
Stephens LAC. Ihave maintained:a good relationship with him during this period. 

In preparing this response I have refreshed my memory from my diaries, police 
records and personal saved emails. 

Prior to May 2010 I had liaised with Lake Macquarie Local Area Command jn 
relation to Strike Force Geol'gian,a which was a long standing investigation into 
offences of sexual assault committed by Catholic Priests. My discussions were with 
Detective-lnspector David Waddell the Criine Manager for Lake Maquade LAC and 
Detective Sergeant Kristi Fabel' who was the Officer in Charge of the Strike Force and· 
related to briefings in relation to the Strike Force, discussions in relation to seeking 
State Crime Command - Sex Crimes assistance for their investigation and resourcing 
issues. The last formal report I received in relation to this Strike Force prior to May 
2010 was about 4 December 2009 when I was fOlWal'ded the Lake Macquarie LAC 
Major Operations repOli for.:November 2009 by Detective Inspector Waddell. See 
Anncxurc A 

On Monday 1. March 2010 [ received an email fi'om the Region Commander 
Assistant COJnmissioner Carlene YOl'k to folloW up on a l'equest from ABC Journalist 
Giselle Wakatama for an interview with her in relation to calls by a Senior Officer III 
the Northem Region for a wider investigation illtO I,lis cOl1cerns about a high 
prop0l1ioil of clergy abuse in the Maitland - Newcastle Diocese. The request was 
directed initially to 'the Media Unit and was fo~warded for comment 10 State Crime 
Commal~d - Sex Crimes Unit. From memory I' provIded what detail J was aware of III 
relationclin-ent il1vestigationsand itlpartictl1arStl'ikc Force Georgiana. I was unaware 
of the identity ofthe Senior Officer refelTed to and did not link it to Detective Chief 
11l1\pecforFox. See A!lJiexuI'J.~ H 

On Tuesday4MIlY 2010 I received a message to contact Joanne·McCat1:hy a 
journaJjst.withthe Newcastle Herald. The message hid originally been directed to 
Assistant Commissioner Cal'lelle Ybi'k the Notihem Region Commander howeyei' had 
I)'een redirected to myselfas the qperations Manager fur theNotihem Region. ( 

;C' .'l~/!. 
fs?~r,~;k~ 
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Signed 
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contacted Ms McCarthy on the mobile telephone number provided and had a 
conversation with her. She explained to ,m~ that she llad f~rwarded some documents 
relating to catholic priests to Detectives at Lake Macquarie and had spoken to 
Detective Inspector Waddell in relation to the matter and was satisfied with the action 
he was taking. She indicated that some victims wanted to contact poljce and Detective 
IqspectoJ' Waddell was assessing that informatioll and no further action was required 
at this stage. See AIUlCXII"C C 

.011 about 25 May 2010 I received a reportfi:om Newcastle City LAC compiled by 
Detective ChiefInspector ~rad Tayler which contained the documents forwarded to 
Lake Macquarie LAC by MRMcCalihy, referred to above. The repOli ofDetectivJ 
ChiefInspector Tayler was very briefaud simply indic~ted that investigation was 
~eyond the capacity of Newcastle City LAC and requ,estCd that it be refelTed to State 
prime Command for investigation. This report was responding to a report submitted 
by Detective Inspector Waddell transferrmg the investigation to Newcastle City LAC 
principally because the 2 affidavits that formed the central issue in the file were taken 
at Hamilton which is located with in Newcastle city LAC. The file was voluminous 
and I made a decision to carefully read it in order to provide detailed advice to 
Assistant Commissioner York as to theibptions available to manage it. I recaU 
speaking to Detective ChiefInspector Tayler on the telephone on 2 June 2010 while I 
was at Lismore completing the Richmond LAGaudit about the file and later receiving 
an email with further material Ovel·the course of the next few weeks I periodically 
read the contents of the fil~,and conunenced to draft a response for the Region 
Commander. J also fielded several enquires from Ms Joanne McCarthy in relation to 
the'progress of the file and I informed her that I was going to report'to the Region 
Commander as to was options were available and that I had to prioritise that task with 
other more recent and pressing issues that were occuning in the i'egion at the time. 
See Annexure I) 

On 12 July 2012 I completed my repolt to the Commander Northem Region in 
,relation to my review of the documents submitted byMs McCarthy and formally 
:submitted the documents to heron19.J.gJy2012; The.purposeofthis repoli was to 
provide advice to the Region Comnllfnder with options as to the potential courses of 
actions that could be taken in relation to the file. They were; 

1. Refer the file to an apPl'opiiat'eunit ofthe·NSW Police"Fol'ce for a full 
investigation and then seek1 legalapvice in relation to/whether there is 
sufficient evidence to institute criminal proceedings and if so place the. matter 
before the Attorney General fOl~authorjsatioll. 

2. Undertake preliminary enquiries with AL. I and A K.. to 
clarify the matters above and .thenmake a decision about whether the matters 
should be fully invesfigated. 

3. Decline to investigate the allegations conta'ined in this file. 

The Trim documents the movemeiit of '-the file and itssllbsequent referral to State 
Ci;imeCOlmnand on 13 Decembcf2010 by Newcastle City LAC. See,,\uJ\I'.l('ui\·F 

2 
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I understand the file remained in the possession of the Northern Region Staff Officer 
to Assistant Commissioner York, Inspector Fay Dunn, for her review and advice. I 
recall receiving phone cans from Ms McCarthy as to its progress which prompted me 
to send an email on 2 August 2010 to Assistant Commissioner York and Inspector 
DWln to indicate I had refen"cd Ms McCarthy to Inspector Dunn in relation to future 
enquires. See Allnexure F" 

On 9 August 2010 Inspector Dutm commenced annual leave and was relieved by 
Acting Inspector Stephen Rae till 16 August lOlO. It'\vas during this period that 
Assi~tallt Commissioner York in consultation with Acting Inspector Rae made a 
decision to allocate the investigation to Lake Maequaric LAC based on theh- expertise 
investigating matters against the Catholic Church.'As a result Lake Macquarie LAC 
via Detective InspectorWaddell made representations to Superintendent Craig Rae 
the Ccunrnander of Lake Macquarie LAC on 18 Augus(2Ql 0 to review this decision 
and reallocate the investigation to Newcastle cityLAC. I ,commented on the 
representations and forwllrded iny comments to Inspector DUM on 22 August 2010 
!;u]?,porting the Lake Macquarie position, See ,AnncxlIl'c G 

r understand about 2 September 2010 a decision was made by Assistant 
Co~issionel" YOl'k:to allocate tbe investigation to, Newcastle City LAC and my file 
and supporting material was received thereon 6 S~ptember 2010. At the time there 
wasmtense media interest ill tbe matter, particuJaiJy fi·om the Newcastle Herald and a 
holding media statement was prepared on 9 September 2010 with the approval of the 
Acting Region Commander Acting Assistant Commissioner Max Mitchell, Detective 
Chief Inspector Taylel'did not agree with this medIa holding statements and 
documented his concerns ill all email to Actmg Assistant Commissioner MitchelL See 
Annexu)'e HI 

On16 September 2010 I was CC'd into an email sent to Detective Sergeant Kin-en 
by Detective Inspector Fox. Detective Sergeant Steel attached then to Newcastle City 
LAC who had been allocated by Newcastle City LAc as the Officer ill Charge of the 
investigation whAch. was named Strike Force Lantle. Detective Chieflnspectol' Fox 
outlines his involvement in investigations into paedophiJe priests, taking statements 
,involving the former priest Dennis McAlinden, refers toa trim file D/201 01133845 
that has been through the AGs and Police Ministers Office, an Intelligence Rep0I1 No . 
121949203 he pl'cpat'ed and requests Detective Sergeant Steel contact him when he 
returns from leave on 18 October 2010. I have <,lbtainecf'acopy of the relevant Trim 
Reference and the Intelligence Report. On 18 September 2010 Acting Supermtendent 
Wayne Humphrey the Acting C01l1tna::nder of Newcastle CjtyLAC expressed his 
concel'l1about the email directed no contact with him and requested to speak to me 
aboutthe mattel'. From tnemol'Y I subsequentJy spoke to Acting Superintendent 
Humphrey and re confirmed that Newcastle Cify LAC were conducting the 
investigation, that,~l'1'espondellce fi·om Chief Inspector Fox is to be direct through 
the Crime Managei';at Newcastle City LAC and that it was inappropriate that Chief 
Inspector Fox 'hitveany formal invoivementiri the investigation ofthe matter beyond 
pl'ovidilig information to the Investigators. On 13 October 2010 Acting 
SupeliintendentHumphi'ey forwarded an email to Superintendent Charles Haggett the 
COIlu11ander ofPortS'tephens LAC l'cquestingthat Detective Ghieflllspectot' Fox 
hand deliver the material in his possession to Acting Inspector Justiil Quinn, the 

j//l/7e)(uR ?: 
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Acting Crime Manager for Newcastle ,City LAC and not to illiti"te contact with 
,.', Detective Sergeant Steel. See AnneXIII'(' .H< 

On 17 September 2010 I received an email from Julie Lannen a Solicitor with Office 
ofthe Director of Public Prosecutions (DPP) seeking assistance in relation to the 
'Catholic Church investigatiolJ as she had been asked to report urgcntly to the Attorney 
General in respol1seto the article that was published in the Newcastle Herald on 16 
September 2010, In the article reference was made by a decision by the DPP to ' 
dc(}lme to (}hargc Monsignor Patrick Cotter for concealing offences committed by 
p,a~dophiUfPriest Vince'RYan. I subsequen'tly spoketo Ms Lantien on the telephone 
'4t,~~gave helf a briefoverview ofthe matter and the background to assist her in 
re.$ponding ~o the issues raised in the article. Ms Lannen subsequently emailed n~ on 

)Z2:;September 2010 indicating she was able to locatet~e file~.that related to 
MonSignor Cotter. She mdlcates that she would forward me a copy of the brief and 
the non drown privileged material for my records, I have no recollection ofreceiving 
those,documents and in the eyent I did they would have been forwarded to Newcastle 
City LAC as palt of:their investigation, See AnllCXlI/'C l,~ 

On 17 September 2010 Jreceived 2 emails from Ms McCarthy in relation to her 
contact with the officeofformer Justice James WoO(\ in relation to the testimony" 
Father Brian Lucas gave 'to the Wood Royal Commission, I did not respond to the 
emailsbut forwarded the material by email to Detective ChiefInspectol' Tayler'the 

::Crime Manager at Newcastle City LAC explaining the circumstances on 20 
; September 2010. See\(\lUlcxul'C 1\1 

'Gn'll October 2010 lreceiveci a telephone call from MsMcCarthy seeking comment 
about an artiCle she was proposing to run in the Newcastle Herald about the concems 
.0ft~e.Australia~1 Lawyers Alliance in relation to the investigation into the allegations 
surro'unding Dennis IvlcAlinden (Strike Force Lantle) andwas.seeking comment from 
ilieActing Region.CI;mlmlmder Max Mitchell. Reference was made to correspondence 

;forwarded to the:,Region Office by the Alliance. I have no personal knowledge of:the 
:~()rrespondence however from the email and my conversafion with Ms McCarthy I 
:wasableto discenlthatitrelated to their apparent dissatisfaction with the 
Investigation beingund6rtaken by Newcastle City LAC. r subsequently spoke to 
ActingAssistantMitc~ell who was normally the Commander of Newcastle c;ity LAC 
iibouttheissues and drafted a response on his by,halfwhich was approved and 
forwarded to 'Ms McCarthy by email.Seet\lIneXlll.cN 

O1l2:;,~,()vembcr 2010" Detective ChiefIllspector Fox sent me an email with a I'epolt 
attachedmld suppoljed~y Superillteddent Haggett, his COlmnander, seeking, that a 
,task force bc;establis~.edinto the,paedopJiile actlv]tyofthe priests in the Maitland 
Newcastl~Diocese:~md 'its concealment by senior staff within .the Diocese, The 
Ql'igll1arfile was: received at the Northern Region Offices on 29 November 2012, At 
the tilp~Detective Insp!;:ctor Graeme Parker was performing thecl'Ole of Operations 
Mallag~l' for No l1hel1:1 Regioll as I was takenofTline to planandprepare fotia major 

. ei1Vixolimelltalprot~sratthe Bayswater and Liddell Power'Stations within (tIe Hunter 
V~JJ,ey LAG being held:over the week commencing,1 Decembe~~ 2010, I commented 

<on the reeOltoll 3.I)~ccmbcr 2010 ind icatin8 "NewcasJle LA C h~~,l!e ,been allocated to 
inveslilJai'e alle$ati'ims tliclf,Ma IOl1e',:R.ed :and others.fitilecUlFtlf:v~l(.j:~k' infnrmali017 

!htrsr {/(f> i"":!'\ Signed
r 
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r(dOling !o sexualabuse q( Al-- ':!.'1r ,4 /.:.. :. All materia! held by DCY 
Fox should beforwarded (0 Newcastle City LA C Crime Manager for tlreir 
iliformation. Assessment as to appropriate resources for the investigation is to be 
made, by Newcastle City". The repOit was fOlWarded to Assistant Commissioner York 
and subsequently to Superintendent Haggett at Pori Stephens on 20 December 2012 
indicating that the investigation should continue by Newcastle LAC who were to 
ascertain the exten,t, of the allegation and consideration to additional resources at the 
appropriate time. To ensure aU matters are considered it should be noted the 
Newcastle inveStigators are the Jead role and are to continue. See AnneXlIl'C 0 

On2 DecembclfhOIO a Case Conference was convened at Waratah Folice Station in 
relation t8 Strike Force Lantle. I was unable i~ attend the commencem~nt oftlle 
meeting, as 1 was required to brief Assistant Commissioner York in relation to the" 
Environmenta1 ri;otest Operation ih the Hunter Valley which had commenced on 1 
December 20.1 0.· Detective Inspector Parker was still perfOl'ming duty as the Northem 
Regi6nOpe~adons Manager, The meeting was attended by Superintepdent Mitchell, 
Supcl\intendent Haggett, Detective Chieflnspector Tayler, Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox, Detective Sergeant Steel, Detective Senior Sergeant Quinn, Detective Senior 
Constable Frcney and subsequently Detective Inspector Parker. I an·jved near the end 
ofthe conference after Superintendent Haggett and Detective CbiefInspectol' Fox had 
left. I was given ahriefmg about the developments in relation to the investigation. I 
concurred that the scope of the investigation should be broadened having regard the 
further material that had been identified. J have reviewed the minutes of the meeting 
prepareq, by Detective Senior Sergeant Quinn on 3 December 2010 and fl:om my 
memory they accord with my recollection of the discussion after my attendance. See 
AnnCXII"{l PQ 

About a week Jatcl' I received a telephone call in the aftemoon fi'om,Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox while I was off duty shopping at Westfields Shopping Centre Kotara 
with my daughter seeking the decision to exclude him from the investigation be 
reviewed because of his intimate knowledge of the facts and the rapport he had with 
the victim's and withesses, J informed him that it was not advisable that he pursue: a 
review and that a firm decision had been made. I tookno fiuther action in relation to 
this cOllversationas I considered it an informal approach and was based on Detect~ve 
ChieflnspectorFox's passion for offences committed by members of the Catholic 
Church. 

One of the actions arising l1'om the Case Conference was that Detective Sergeant 
Steel prepare asuhmission to)' State Crime, Command seeking theii' consideration as 
to whether the Investigation would fall within the terms of their chatter. On10 
December 2010 Ipl'Ovjded some input into a briefmg to Detective Inspector Paul 
Jacob orthe Se~Crill1esSqllad State Crime Command in relation'to the investigation 
which;waspl'iplnrily between him and Detective Sergeant Steel. On 13 December 

.20"10 I received enlail advice fi'om Detective Senior Constable, Jodie Archer that 
Acting ChiefSupel'intendcnt LflriyOIl had considel,';ed the submission and made a 
de9:i~ioll to allocateDetectivc Inspector PauUacob as a consultant-to the StriJw Force. 
1\ IIn}~~1I n.~. H 

I had 1.10 unthelt:fol'mai i;;volvel11ent in the investigation fi'om this point. From time to 
timer received briefings ill relation to the progress of the Strike Forceiii.hll'¥ii£::, ,~" 

1A;:'~:;"i,' .. ,,~;,:,~.~~(,\. \> .:' );. '''' Tr/;;"" ,; ~ 
i A 1.f.Vly . ",:::; ,,~ )4'~~ . ~" j7 c gf\ev. 

:""",.::' i"" '.,.' :"'iJ~,~"'~,,,,, /{' . .Y" -;)~. 
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particular that Detectj\~e Senior Sergeant Quinn and Detective Sergeant Steel could 
not continue their involvement in the investigation due to sick leave. I was informed 
that Detective Sergeant Jeff Little was allocated as officer in charge. I continued to 
receive periodic briefings in relation to the progress of the Strike Force. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

I am ofthe view that inv.e~tigation undertaken by Octective Sergeant Little and his 
Investigators as part of Strike Force'Lantle was extremely thorough and professional. 
The brief has been forwarded to the,DPP to provide advice as to whether or not there 
is sufficient evidence to prosecute any person identified in the investigation for 
concealing serious offences. 

In March 2012 Ass;stant Commissioner York ask me to relieve as a Duty Officer at 
Port Stephens LAC 6 weeks after my secondment to Strike Force Durkin (Search for 
Malcolm Naden) to provide assistance due to a lack of Senior Officers in the 
Command. Whilst there all Internal Investigation in relatiO.n to offensive letters sent to 
Det~ctive Chief Inspect01; Fox and his wife was reallocated to me. C@ts.i number: P 
] 102661. The letters were sent in mid 20U. I completed the investigation and was 
unable to identifY the author of the letters which were purportedly sent on behalf of all 
staff at POlt Stephens LAC. In June 2012 the same investigation was reallocated to me 
after a downloaded print out of an on-line Newcastle Herald news article was la.cated in 
a similar envelope (0 the letters previoul!ly sent to Detective Chief Inspector Fox and, 
his wife. After investigation I was unable to identifY who. sent this fUltller letter. 'Fhere 
was no evidence identified that indicated that the letters were sent as a result of 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox's, involvement in the investigations into the Catholic 
Church. 

RECOMMENDATION 

FOIwarded, .. for tne infonnatkHloftheCommander, NOl'the111 Region. 

Anthony Townsend 
Inspector 
OperatiO.ns Manager 
Northern Region 
1-8 December 2012 

1. The Commander Northern Region 

Signed 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

Signed 
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Redacted at Commissioner'sdirectioV\ 

Signed 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

r1Q,iUunlliUfl.ib,)(!y doing SO he 
theriot that 

t~~w~!~j~~~M~~~~I~~m:i~~ 

Signed 
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I have seen the pain of tho victims of ctilld sexual abuse within tho Church. I have visit~ victims in 

~8yCIUatriO institutions and seen tho damage it b,as caused their families. I spoke to Ii member of tho 

NewcaatJe ODPP who ,broke down Cl)'izw and was unablo to continue reading,. victim', statement, 

apologisingto me when she requC8ted lobo removed from ,tM case, 

I took another statement from a mother who W'I~i1m~W.J 
at the hands ofhor tl"",II" ., ..... , 

1i1l8f?~1~' ~ .. '" Signed 

r:):;:/Jj!<.?J 
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;~rEa~~~.#a~iii~ 
6~.en~·(lOuJf· ~tMdenoo: tf lyi.1MiCat 'iti·-edp.fiif!I'J1>y,Ui(fcl~:lil:widespread 

:1.:~J.if~~r~;~~JL~~=~~o~~fri~~o~(f~fta:!$~lPi,·~i~~htnthe:4i.o'~i~:'"Wll~.o.~t .. 

i~fora~rtb:p,~9~AAtj1'''':9;put a stop to these ongoi,Dg crimes I respectfully msk that this request be 

iliv'~'i:fivofW~}fr(IM . , ~i . 

;i~ Signed ., 

2. Operations Manager Northern Region 

1\J\'JljIlCD~~' ~ 

c Signed 


